
Green Concept
Beach Cottages



About Green Concept Beach Cottages
Love waking up to the sound of the 
waves? Well, your dream can come true 
at the wooden cottages in Green 
Concept  Beach Cottages. The Green 
Concept has 5 pleasantly appointed Eco 
friendly cottages with private pathways, 
surrounded with lush greenery and 
located right on the candolim 
beachfront. Offering spectacular views 
of the sea and an unhurried sense of 
time, these well equipped cottages are 
perfect for nature lovers, book readers, 
couples, leisure travellers and all those 
who just wanna chill.



This could be your View.



Green concepts beach cottages provide lovely 
accommodation on the picturesque of Candolim 

Beach. One can easily notice the unique design with 
respect of lush green garden & trees – a beautiful 

natural surroundings. All cottages are direct at the 
beach line and equipped with top class amenities.



Experience complete privacy, peace and serenity in 
abundant measure.



A large garden area 
having beautiful flowering 
plants and their seductive 
fragrance  keeping you 

mentally fresh throughout 
your stay. 







All Cottages are made of pure Pine wood with morden 
attached bathroom with hot water shower and a balcony sit 
out. Basic room amenities include a double bed with spring 
mattress, air-conditioned, ceiling fan, LED tv, Refrigerator 

and a cupboard for storage.



Relax in the silvery sands of your own private beach, bask in the golden rays of the sun or 
enjoy the soothing sound of the waves and let the gentle breeze set your soul free.







Amenities & Facilities

➢ Beach view
➢ Air Conditioning
➢ Smart LED  television
➢ Parking Area
➢ Wi-Fi connectivity
➢ Refrigerator
➢ Caretaker
➢ Garden

Rediscover everything you desire in a beachfront cottages in Candolim Goa! 
And  have  an unforgettable experience throughout your journey of life.



Nearby Places



Green Concepts spell the essence of ‘Susegad’ serving up a quintessential 

tradition of Goa that is hard to match.

Camotin Waddo Candolim - Bardez GOA, 
Candolim, 403515

9922944732 / 8805879194 / 7038369024

sales@greenconceptbeachcottages.com

greenconceptbeachcottages.com

CONTACT  US


